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Initiative~ Board Elections Set For February 2 
Fees Jump 
On--food Prices; 
7_Rents· To Go Up: 
To meet nsmg food costs, food 
se'rvice fees for Central Washing-
ton College students will be in-
creased · $1 per week, starting nex.t 
fall .' This was approved · at the 
recent Board 'of Trustees · meeting · 
held in Spokane: · · . . · . j 
Food prices ·. have skyr(}Cketed 
and to keep up m eal quality. ·the 
boost in student fees is ·essential, 
Perry Mitch¢11, acting pr:€sident, ·1· 
reported today. . . 
"Central has the lowest fees of', 
a:11 ~orthwes~ -institutions, con- : 
s1dermg the · number of meals 
served each student," Mitchell I 
said. "We serve 20 m eals a week I 
to each student. This is m ore than . 
most institutions provide." I 
. . I 
Rooms at Stephens-Whitney hall 
w ill be $.S a week, starting with ' 
Spdng quarter, the board voted. r 
The college hopes that the new 
men's · dormitory_ will be ready for 
occupancy at the start of Spring 
q~arter. · f 
Starting next fall, all room fees 1 
in .permanent dormitories will be 
boosted from $5.50 to $6 per week. 
The pre-falis will remain at $4 a. 
week, the board voted. The added I 
50 .cents per student is necessary 
fo keep m aking impr ovements · in .' 
the. dormitories, such as painting 
and r enovation work, Mitchell said. ·, 
Herodoteans Plan· 
'' I• . 
WUS Book Sale 
Thursday In CUB 
Herodoteans, c a m p u s history 
honorary , will hold its traditional 
WUS Book Sale, Thursday, Feb. 4, 
in the CUB Information Booth, 
from 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
The honorary has been collecting 
books for the past several weeks. 
Member:; contacted faculty, ad-
ministration staff as well 'as the 
student body· as a whole. Room 
to room collections were made in 
the ·dormitories. · 
The books, approximately 250, 
will be sold during Club Day. 
All proceeds go to World Uni~ 
versity Service. 
The books were c~llected. cind 
t hen m arked. A committee of 
t hree-Norman Cooke, adviser, P at 
Tasoff, secr etary and Mickey Ham-
lin, president priced the books. 
SGA donated the books forfeited 
at the end of the SGA Book ex-
change. Approximately 30 texts 
were included in the group. · 
Members of Herodoteans will be 
on duty · throughout the day. 
Promo Honorary 
Taps Centralites 
The Mu Tau cast of A 1 p h a 
P si Omega, the new dramat;_c 
honorary on campus, tapped seven 
new members at a pledging cere-
mony last Monday . . 
Tapped wer~ Concie Dallman, 
· o~r Vlomen, Six Men Race 
for Poll Positions On Council 
By GARY TUBESING 
Tuesday, F eb . 2, the students of Central will cast their ballots 
in the first important election on campus this year. They will be 
electing two m en and two wom en for the soon-to-be-vacated seats on 
Honor Council, Judy Lyons, SGA secretary, said today. This year's 
election will see four women and six men running for the four po-
sitions, she added. ® 
The t en cai:ididates are Shar~n Wilson, m a joring in elementary 
Follman, Lorie DePorter, Sylvia education feels that the Honor 
Day; Richelle Oleson, Fred Stumpf, Council i~ an important part of 
A_rthur Gui.dice, Monte Glud, Tom s~hool government. He has had 
~:lsoi:i, Mick Barrus . and Dale past experience on house council, 
~=r ~ampaigns of the respective and hopes to s_erve as well a.s 
candidates are varied in their' th ose m embers m the past. 
theme . Mick . Barrus, a junior from El-
Can(lidate Sharon Follman a wood Manor, sees room for im-
sophomore from Kamola, ' stktes provement on the council and 
· •hat er decisions will not be bas- hopes to be able to exert some in-
ed ·on ersonal friendships or fluence on t he r est of the body 
acquaintances ... that she will to make these necessary improve-
strive to uphold the standar'cls set ments if he is elected. Barrus, 
by pr eviou ·councils and wishes to an elementary education major, 
do omething wor thwhile for the has been active on the campus in 
school. Miss F ollman is majoring his three years here. 
in Hom e Economics. · · . Arthur Guidice, a sophomore 
Ne son States Platform from Vetville, hopes to judge all 
Tom Nelson, a sophomore from cases individually without interfer-
Deel ication Rites 
for PE Building 
Scheduled Feb. 5 
The ne ' $1,440,000 Health and 
Physical E ducation building at 
Central- .will be dedicated Friday, 
Feb. 5 in a sp.ecial, p1;1blic pro-
gram, Leo Nicholson chairman of 
the Health and P hysical E ducation 
division, said. 
ence from outside and any hypoc-
risy. Guidice does not consider 
himself a hypocrite and thus he 
feels qualified to judge fairly. 
Mis•s DePort.er Runs 
Lorie DePorter, a sophomore 
from Kamola , considers the posi-
tion on the Honor Council a privi-
lege and would d eem it such if 
elected. She regards herself as a 
fair and understanding person, 
able to cope with problems in a 
like m anner. Miss DePorter is 
majoring in indush·ial psychology. 
lY,[onte Glud, a sophomore from 
Munro, majoring in pre-law, con-The program is scheduled to begin at 8 p .m . Tour.s of the 
building -wm be- conductea at r :3o Ad·d· d p.m. and after the program. Initiative · e . 
Members of national a thletic Afl students are reminclecl to 
groups will be on hand for the vote ou the initiative cla use in 
dedication. Among therri will be Tuescla,y's election, ,Jucly Lyons, 
the featured speaker, Dr. Roswell SGA secretary, saicl today. 
D. Mer r ick, of Washington , D .C. The initiative involves the Pre· 
Dr. Merrick is · consultant in phys- Fabs, but the entire studen,t bocly 
ical education and men's athle tics miist vote on it since it involves 
for the American Association for a change in the Constitutfon. 
Health, Physical Education and · If approved, Article IV, Section 
Recreation and serves as assistant 2 of the Constitution of the Stu· 
executive secretary for the group. clent Government Association of 
Master of ceremonies will be Dr. CWCE will rea d "The Student 
-------------------------------• Maurice P ettit. chairman of the CouncU shall consist of t:he presi· 
. I w• w !E ducation and Psychology division. clent, vice president, secretary, 
IN TH~ l 'UNN1NG .for the -four open Honor Council seats, 
these nine candidates announce their candidacy. Ten have ap-
plied for the positiOns. · Shown in. the top picture from left to 
right are Tom N elson, Sharon Follman and Mick Ba rrus. In 
the lower picture from left to right a r e Monte Glud, Fred Stumpf, 
Richelle Oleson, Sylvia Day, Lorie D ePorter and Daie Stager. 
Not pictured is Arthur J, Guidice.·. 
North s inter . onderland ie~~ ~~~t~a~iir~~:vi~~d~~:ic~ol- ::~s~:e~e;~:s:~ti~:nf:i: c;;~~ 
Enchants c .entralites Friday' ~~~ol~~. g~:.ralM~~i;imz~~~; ·~~~~~.s~r!:int:~~d o7:h:e~~~: 
. head of the women's physical edu- c:iaUy r ecognized living groups 
The first major dance of Win ter quarter , North Hall's Winter cation dep.artment, Ed Erickson, on campus." 
Wonderland dance, will begin tonight at 9 p .m . in the Vista House on director of public service for the "This change will give a more 
Craig 's Hill, Dale Stager, dorm president, said today. No expense college, Bert Christianson, P erry equal re1>resentation t-0 th~. men 
has been spared by the m en of North to make this annual dance a Mitchell, and Mrs. Olive Schnebly. of the Pre·Fabs,". Miss Lyons 
grand affa,fr, he added. . sa.id. 
' ~ The Vista House will be deco- · 
'Snow Qu~e-n' 
Ea.rns $100 
For . Students 
Two nerformances of "The ' Snow 
Queen and the Goblin" wer e pre-
sented in the College Auditorium 
yesterday. 
Central's first touring. play cast 
gave three performances · of this 
pl&y . in Yakima last' week. "Tile 
Snow Queen and ·the · Goblin" was 
well r eceived by -appr oximately 
4,QOO children in ·Yakima , Dr. 
Lym an P artridge reported. One 
performaPce wa's viewed by 1,500, 
he added. 
rated in a modernistic theme Dance Club Hosts 
a ccording to decorations chairmen, Assembly Guest 
Bill Barnes and Martin Kelly. 
The music will be provided by 
.Jerry Frohm ader and his popular Orchesis, the newly formed mod-
Blue J ays, Stager said. ern dance club will host the all-
Other committee chairmen, are college assembly p erfo rmer, 
Steve E ddington, co-chairm an and Daniel Nagrin, professional mod-
r efreshment chairm;:m; Jim Eling, ern dancer; on F eb. 3 at 4 p .m. , 
publicity; and J erry Ostrer; clean- Room G200 in the P.E. Building, 
up. · Pandra Turley, president, s aid to-
"The Winter Wonderland Dance day. 
is a traditional North Hall function Anyone interested can either par-
wbich has been very popular in t icipate or watch the master les-
past years," Chairman Daigler son Nagrin will present at that 
time, she said. 
said. "This year's, we hope , will Other Or chesis o ficer s ar e Ele-
be the best one yet ." 
nor Hungate, secretary-treasurer 
The dance , lasting from 9 p.m. and Rozanna Tozer , clerk of the 
to midnight, will be $2.50 a couple. d an c e . St uden ts interested in 
Late leave has been arranged :'.:or m embership should com e to the 
women until 2 :30. ~.m. Sem!· weekly Thursday meeting in Room 
formal .dress consisting of b:-is1· G200 of the P .E . Building , Miss 
sider s a position on the council 
valuable experience considering 
the· liberal justice in dealing with 
all students brought before the 
Council. 
Dale Stager , ajunior from North, 
m a jormg in math, is a believer in 
f at r , unbiased government and 
feels the Honor Council would be 
a just body if r un under these 
principles. 
Personal Conta-Olt Felt 
Sylvia Day, a sophomore from · 
Sue Lombard, feels there is a per-
sonal contact in the office . She 
considers herself a fair person 
able to-:judge each ·case individual-
ly. 
The play was sponsored by ,.Yak-
Warren, Dayton, Mary Sue Di}lon, ima Junior Programs whcise pur-
Barbarn Gerwig , J ean Lucarelli, pose is to br ing •good children·s 
Diane Norwood ._and Bob P urser. 
- · progr ams to the Yakima theatre. 
ness smts for m en and ball~rma- ·Turley said. 
len gth formals for women will be ---------------
iri order, he said. 
Pictures by Jim Chin will be 
taken for $1.50, Stager a dded. 
can Leg·on Hall, Craig 's Hill. 
Richelle Oleson. a junior from 
Sue Lombar d , majoring in home 
economics, wishes to support a 
fair council and promises to be 
impartial in her judgment of cases: 
F red Stumpf, a sophomore from 
Off-Campus, majoring in education, 
pre-professional and arts and sci- · 
en ces, feels his past military ex- · 
perience has given him an under:. . 
standing · of his fellow students . 
which wou1d. be of great value in . 
his . judgment . of. the · cases · to · aP. . 
pear before the council. 
A formal ·· invi,tation for m embers · 
·n b · d . . -F b They. pay groups to bring these 
w1 . e - Issue IQ e r uary. pfays. 
. Drarp.atic terms . inste~iL'of the . A 'scholar ship for a drama m ajor 
traditional titles are used to des- :w ill be set up with the $100 profit 
cribe the group's officers:· · ~Jae!~ of' tqe play . . There a r e possibilities 
Smith serves as director. Other tha t the play cast will travel to 
officers ·are Barbara Young , sta~e other Washington cities. 
,, ,manager; Margaret Ceder green , The. E llensbur g American Asso-
f <business manager ; and Milo S,mith ciation of Univer ity Women spon-
adviser. · sored the local performance. 
Campus Calendar 
Tonight 
SGA Dime Movie, " Some Came 
Running " 7 :15 .m., College Audit-
orium. 
North H· ll 's "'Winter Wond~r- 1 
land " se 1i-form l'l 9 p. ., Ameri-
Saturday, Jan. 30 
SGA Dime Movie, "Invasion of 
the Body Sna tchers," 7:15 p.m., 
College Auditorium. 
Monday, F eb. 1 
SGA Meeting , 7 .. p.m., CUB 204. 
\VU eek Talent Show, 8 p.m., 
ol ege A11ditor ium. 
WednPs11a.y, F eb. 3 
Crier staff m eetin , 6 :30 p m .. 
, n 212 
'The balloting will be held in the 
r;un, in' orma ·on ooth from 8 a.m. 
~ " ~ m . r:r. Tuesday Miss Lyons 
.,., 
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.Campus Carnpaign P·rovi·des 
Action For Central's Clubs 
From Chickens To Campers 
Finally- comes the new project that needs campus-wide par-
(ticipat ion--t he rehabilitation of _the recently purchased ~-ecrea­
t10nal 'area on nor th campus-. Goin g nor th on Chestnut, this land 
is located on the east corner of Chestnut a nd 14th s tree ts . T he 
landscape isn 't much to look at yet- a chicken house a nd some 
weeds. 
Future plans must be drawn up to get continuity in convert-
ing the area into a-campus camping -area. Ed Erickson, dir ector 
of public service, who handles a ll sorts of campus expa nsion, 
could only relate the general plans for the· area- that of obtaining 
s tones for the fireplace and r emodeling t he chicken house into a 
camping "lean-to." 
Money is not a llotted for this operation. However, Mr. 
Erickson felt tha t money would be provided through some means. 
It is the brawn that the students can provide. , 
This is a terrific opportuni ty for dor mitories and "inactive" 
clubs to do some actual, visual ser vice to t he campus . . T his area 
will be availa ble for instant use to any Centr a l student a nd will 
.a lso be used for some of the recreational classes . · 
, Mr. Erickson sa id work would be a ble to 'commence as soon 
, a fter the " thaw" as the plans are ready. It can be r eady for 
.use in t he spring. Let 's see t he campus "spark" with shovels 
.a nd mor tar boards- in the hands of both male and female. 
* * * * * The University of' Chicago is starting a new sort of teacher- -
educational program. The University has been without an or-
.ganized educational system since 1933 when it was abolished by 
the University president because it was seemingly not connected 
with scholarly pursuits. 
This educational program will be unique compa red to the 
:usual. The first year is composed of s tudy under t op scholars of 
t he student's major course of study. In addition the studen t ob-
serve? a high s~hool class a nd ta kes courses in psychology of 
. l~arnmg and philosophy of education during his first year. 
In his directed teaching course the student earns three-fifths 
.. of the r egular teacher's salary. To become a certified t eacher 
·the student mtist be approved by three depar tments after he fin-
·ishes an . . addi~ional two years of study- the educational depart-
·ment, his maJor department a nd the super visors of his year of 
teaching. 
THIS AREA ON CENTRAL'S NORTH CAMPUS WILL BE CONVERTED INTO 
A CAMPING AREA FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS AND CLASSES. WORK WILL 
BEGIN IN THE EARLY SPRING. STUDENTS ARE ASKED TO PROVIDE MUS-
CLES FOR THE LABOR. 
. This is Chicago's a ttempt to produce " teachers who know 
itheir specialties and scholars who know how to t each ." 
: Few Seconds, S.GA Cards 
Equal Go·od Election Returns 
Clinic Reports $2-3000 Due 
From Healthy CWC Patients 
Tryouts Scheduled 
For Dad's Day Show 
Tryouts for the Dads' Day 
talent show wm be held Feb. l 
and e· from 7 to 9 p .m. in the 
CES A u d i t o r i u m, Pa.t Ger· 
spaeher, ch8.irman, said today. 
~ The first of th~ college year's 
elections will t ake place Tuesday, 
F eb. 2. This is the election ·of 
four new Honor Council mem-· 
hers and the voting on the Pre-
' Fabs' initiative . 
· The woi-d " election" brings 
about 1!.he usual speal for eamrms 
citizenship;_"Get out and vote ; 
it's your duty as a membe r of 
the Central s tudent body!" Well, 
it is . ' 
: Campus-wide and nation-wide, 
voting is a t a low percentage-
just over. ha.If _ a t the m ost. At 
.the University of Washington 
B<?ard of Controls election last 
week, only 18 percent of the 
14',193 eligible voters showed up 
_ at' the polls. . 
lt seems so effortless to stop 
. by the Information Booth in the 
CUB and take 30,seconds to have 
your say .in .the ele ctiqns. Voters 
must show their SGA cards. 
In Tuesda y's election, some -
thing ne w has been added to the 
ballo~the P re-F a bs ' initiative to 
obtain . equal representation on 
the SGA Oowmil. At the begin-
n~ng . of this qu_artn, Wlde r the 
leaderi;;hip.of Pre-Fahs' repres1m· , 
m .tive, Dave ~inrlsey, a petition 
was circ ulated aro.und campus for 180 s ig11atures for the inif:ta .. 
tii--e. < 
;This initiative re q u i res a 
cliange in the constitution so that 
. the docum~nt , will read "one 
. r epresentative from each . of the 
officially r e c o g n i z e d living 
groups o'µ , campus! ' E acli of 
the P re-F abs has .a cons titution 
~at is recognize~ by . the SGA. 
Theretore, for. ±heir convenienpe 
and for equal representatioh, 
. ea.ch .of the dorms should ·have its OWn member on the Council. 
, The . a pproval of this initiative 
i~ up to tJte entire s tudent body. 
~veryone, n0t only th~ Pre-FaJJ 
d\Vellers, must ·vote ·on this issue . 
Two-thi,i:ds of 00 per_ce nt' of the 
s~d~nt hotly mus t _ vot.e iv. fl;tvor. 
~Colleges . ddn 't m ake fools ; they 
otjly develop them .- -Horace Lori-
m er 
eampus mer 
Telephone WA 5-1147 - WA 5-5323 
- Me mbe r -
Associa t e d Collegiat e P ress 
·Published eve ry F rida y·, e xce pt tes t 
·w eek a nd ho·lida ys, during the yea r 
and bi -w eekly du r ing s umme r session 
a s the officia l publication of the Stu ~ 
dent Gov e rnme nt Assoc ia tion of Ce n -
tra l W ashington College , E lle nsburg, 
Subsc r iption rat es , $3 pe r .year. P rint -
e d by the Recor d Press, E lle nsb ur11. 
Entered a s ·se<:ond ·c lass m a tter a t the 
E lle ns burg pos t office. · Re presente.d 
for n a t iona l a dverti s in g by National 
Advert ising Servi ces , Inc. , 420 Ma diso n 
Ave . , New York City. 
Ellitor ..................... ., ....... Joyce Morrisson 
ASs-Oc , Editor ............ Gaye Mc E achern 
.Sports Editor ........................ Mick Ba rrus 
."'dviser ...................... Miss Bonnie Wiley 
of the change to bl'ing it into 
effeet. 
The acquisition of, green .sfuf~ . 
is a ma jor· pain in the .life of 
mos't college sfudents. Yet this 
is no excuse to misus·e the 
credit gi~en to Central students 
by a lo.cal co11,cet n. 
A total of $2-3000 in unpaid' 
bills has accumulated a t Taylor-
Richardson clinic entir~ly from 
College students. This , has just 
been in the last year. 
The coming week is an impor-
tant one election-wise . The ef-
fectiveness of Honor Council and 
tlie equal r epresentation of SGA 
are well worlh the effor t of r a is-
ing a pencil and making five 
black check-m arks. 
The cliriic d~es its p~t iri'ea.s: il;g the cost of m edicai att(Ji1· 
So This Is Central 
By DICK ROCKNE 
· P erhaps t he question most often aske.d a c~llege stu~ent is, 
"What are· you majoring in ?" This is a fa11_-Iy logical. quest10n and 
is usually answered by saying, "Oh, I'm a soc10logy maJor or a psych 
major" or some such thing. Here at Central, t hough, 1t . app~ars 
to me t hat there are other, not quit e so common types of maJors . 
A descr iption follows. 
THE CUB MAJOR 
This t ype of individua·l generally goes through 
an the formalit ies of registra'tion, signs up for a 
comfor t able 12 or 13 hours of classes a nd complet es 
the r emainder of his 20 hours in his major field. 
The CUB ma jor very seldom -attends class and can 
be seen airing his views across a table in t he snack 
bar . He can be identified by a rather_ bloated look 
from drinking six or eight cups of coffee an hour 
and a low grade point. 
THE SGA OFFICE MAJOR. 
Spends riiost of his time i1ps tairs in the CUB 
in and around the SGA office. .H e acts as sort 
l>f a IObbyfs t for no group in general and bimseif, in particular. 
H e should not be confused nifh an SGA officer which is· in an-
other group altogetliei. 
THE ' :RoTC M AJOR 
Dick 
He is perhaps identlfi~d ~asiest oh t he local · ca~pus be~a~se 
of· the uniform he wears nearly every day. F ur ther charactenst1cs 
include a -sore right- ·arm, spit shined sho_es. a!1d a sort of. omnipotent 
.personality on ·Tuesdays._,_ 
THE PARTY MAJOR 
You can usually find him in the .CUB between 8 and 10 a.m. 
t rying to get r id of orie of his two .heaas wit h some caffeine. He 
generally looks as though he just foµg lit the second world war single 
handed · . . . a ncf lost. 'H is· eyes ·r esemble a road map and he func-
tions best on weekends. · -
THE LIBRARY MAJOR 
U ndoubtedly ther e are not too many of this t ype on campus, 
but the f ew there a-re all but live . in the place. ; This does not 
necessarily m ean they a r e s tudying. H e is iden~ied by his shy-
ness of sunlight, !!- rather pale expression and a !Ow vitamin 
content from not eating. 
THE ATHLET IC MAJOR. 
Ext remely obvious. You very seidorh .s~e hi?? except in the new 
gym and when he does happen to stray away and wander down to-
ward the sdence· or classroom building it is usually to· sweep the 
place up. " 
THE JOURNALISM MINOR 
_ This type of person sits home on Sunday nights and a.ttempts 
t o put on pa per some thing like the preceding. H e can best be 
identified by his adeptness a t tear ing up sheet s of co.py paper 
a nd his a bility to use ba d language a t a faulty typewrit er . (May-
be I s hould cha nge m y ni.inor.) 
Shooting The Breeze 
These people putting in t he s t eam pipes a round t he campus 
cer tainly ar en't bridge builders. _ T hat t ruck driver t hat discovered 
h~mself neat ly entrenched in front of the CUB and would undoubtedly 
go a long with, that. _ .. 
T he -Nor th H all dance tonigh t should be worthwhile. The 
B lue J ays are fu r nishing t he m usic and tha t in it self is worth 
t he price of a dmission. 
.· S peaking of m usic, t he pep band a t t he basketball games is doing 
a .real good job a nd it appears t he acoustics up a t t he new gj{ll will 
do most music groups which perform in the place a good deal of 
~ill~. . . 
.S tatem ent: "One reason so m any children a r e out at night-
is they' re a fra id to s tay home alone." 
So t his is Central. 
tion. Bo".11 ciinfo services and 
tlte doctors offer service at a 25 
per cent 'redncell rate because 
tl~e college has a contraet with 
them. It bills the college stu-
d.ent for its service, but these 
bills are e ither purpose ly or tm· 
intentionally ignored. 
The medical service on this 
campus is good. The infirmary 
offers ,' fre~ of charge, such m edi-
cal a ttention as doctor's visits, 
routine medication (cold pills, 
aspirin), routine fi rst a id (band-
ages), antibiotics and vita mins 
prescribed by a s taff doctQr and 
polio, flu and penicilin shots . 
F or ser vices such as la b work 
for diagnosis and diagnostic x-
rays the student must go . to a 
clinic. Taylor-Richardson is r ec-
ommended because of t he reduc-
ed rates to the $ludents. It is 
the student's final choice where 
he goes and if he goes for com-
Students can contact e ither 
l{arolyn Sowinski or Ger sr>acher 
for further informa tion. 
plicated medical attention. 
Mrs. Maxine Ta ylor, college 
nurse, reported that doctors and 
nurses try to remind stmlents 
that the clini<;'s service is not 
free, but in the rush they m ay 
· forget. , , 
" This indebtedness qf the clinic. 
leads to rising costs in m edical 
atten.tion~" she · said: " It 's a 
shame that a few should spoil it · 
for everybody." 
College is the time to accept 
a d u 1 t responsibilities. P aying 
bills is one o: them. Dole out 
the green s tuff, Scrooge, and get 
sick "i,p t he black. " 
New Pol icy For Questions 
There has been some dissension among some Sweecyites that 
t he student polls have not been conducted random ly · and validly. 
However , its purpose has not been to present slant ed or edited 
opinions in any way. 
A new policy has been ~formed t o' permit a grea ter cross 
section of student opinion in the column. The student poll ques-
tion of the week will be posted on the CUB bulletin board. Any 
student who wishes may express his opinion by sending his an-
swer to Box 50, CWCE, or bringing it to the Crier office. 
The only ones who will be hea rd from ar e those who care 
enough to send the answer. 
•. ©~~ t 
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Co-ntinental Kickoff Set For us 
iFaculty Visits ! 
:Coeds' Dorms 
~ F aculty open house has been set 
for Wednesday , Feb. 17, in the 
women 's dorms on the campus. 
-The affair is designed to acquaint 
the faculty with the women's 
dorms and is sponsored by the 
Associated Women Students. 
A coffee hour is to be held in 
each of the women's dorm lounges 
and the coeds will be asked to 
wear name tags and be in their 
r ooms to greet the faculty during 
, the open hours. 
1 Both personal and written invita-
tions will be extended to the 
faculty and it is wished that each 
-girl will post her Winter quarter 
class schedule and instructors for 
the convenience of the faculty 
members. 
Visitation for the instructors has 
been scheduled according to last 
names: 
CWC Clubsu Sf udents Donate 
lime" oney For Refugees 
Kicking off t he a nnua l WUS W eek , to be held from Feb. 1 
through 5, will be t he t a lent show Ol\ Monday night at 8 p.m. in the 
College Auditorium. T he t enta tive lis t of 'acts, according to the talen't 
show co-chairmen Larry Doerflinger and Bob Purser, will include 
a faculty quartet; Gary Lawler , vocal solo; folk dances; Monte Wil-
son, piano solo . 0 
Also included will be D a r rold 
C:rawford, comedy routi ne; SGA 
skit; Wilson Choir; R ichard Davis, 
solo ; Spur skit ; and Concie D all-
man , Warren Dayton a nd Ken De-
F leur, ski t. 
7 to 9 p.m.," Sandy Hertz, danc~ 
chair m an , said today. Music wql 
be supplied by long-play albums. 
from KCAT, the camptJs radip 
station. 
Admission 10 the ta lent show Club Day Scheduled 
will be 15 cents Doerflin o-er and Starting at 9 a.m., Club Day, 
Purser added . ' "' [under the co-chairm~nship. of JiU 
"Wednesday night will feature ; Hawley and Barb. Akins'. "."Ill t'.lke. 
a dance in the Men 's Gym from over the CUB with a Jail, slave 
auction, shoe shines, balloon shav-
ing , cookie sales and other booths. no ·TC p •. c ks A feature of the day will !:>.~ i'\. . the "Vote for the Ugliest Man op 
tivities ~vill end at 5 p.m. Pola. r Theme Campus," contest. The day's ac-
------- On Friday the dime movie, "Gitt 
C - •tt G. • F r Ma ch 5 of Love," will be. presented in 
·omm1 . ~e - Ives PRACTICING FOR THE wus Week Talent Show Monday 0 'r the auditorium at i.0:15 p.m., fol-8 f_ Sal R If ·night, this coed quartet from Sue Hall are . called the Suzette . lowing .the .:!}edicati,on.:..of ··the new 
. OO'K; · :e . &SU S Fow· . . Aiuunber of acts ha\·e been planned: · The show \\' ill be Dress blues and spit-shined shoes Health : :::and~ 'ptiys1ea1 ,, Education 
· . As-;, a}way;S?; the demand'. fpr .~s · ·held in the College .Auditorium . . Sh<>wn from.-. left ~to right are· will be-. the uniform . of. -Jbe :rlay,:. blliltliqg. · -
fru; . exce.etied's;the · supph", .Gordon I Veda.;·\\1elsh, Carol \y.at.son, Linda Smitb .aml. Sunny Mur.dock. March 5. The occasien is -the an- "Prl<tes-"nOiriUied· · 
Mai;kham, · head· of _the bOOk ex- . nu.al Military Ball, Winter qHarter . - ".Dopr · : ipri~s · -a~nated by the 
(!h_~l}~, said · t_oday. ' c B d M k p 1 01 mal set for 9 ~:m. at the a~nory. merchants 'Of 'Ellensburg .l'lill b8 
th.J'.T_ ...~ .. ~+'-~ ..• ·,•.s •L.:u_d~. nboots_.· k". •ho.e: x\cvhoanrk_eg.cel -._ . . o· . n: -~e· rt :. :a·. n ·.  ;. _ ·.·. r Q ... e·s .. , . Q.ns h"Polar Ptharad ise", hahs . eMc n1 awarded-iluring··'<the.::;mi'uv.ie«::mter;_ 
. _.6 .,.,..,,. ···~ _ "- c osen as · e ance s ~ eme, <. e ·mission,'.' ' Xaro1ine"·and" Katheri~ 
. w.ere .rep()rted' .. to have . hand!ed,, f A ,· I T · ·.···of s .lolmson, personnel services officer Pederaon movie -C'o-chairinen · -Said 
$1,,4;m;Q1 in cash :a11d .a~ . esti~ated . .. or. An n-ua •A our . . ' ·tate and general chqirman of the danc~, today. 7~ .- • • ' •• • ' ' 
$5001° !n che_cks, ·· '1~ ·s:nd;: · . . · · · said today. "'Along with . the various chair-
-A: \ total of .284 . studentip left a~. · The CWCE Concert Band under the direction of A. Bert Christ- Other committee heads for the men · and · co-chairmen' ofe .the dit-
estu'{rated 1~000 boo~s to. Pe: ,s?ld. ianson ·is busy making preparations for its annual tour of . Washing- full formal ball sponsored this year ferent ·· activities for the ~eek, !! 
Only 14'_.books w.ere left unclaimed' ton Chri&tianson said today. This year· the band will tour for four by t!le Air Force ROTC Corps, treasurer. Fran Birge~ · has •·.!)ee~ · 
or unsold. These will. be · turne.d days beginning Feb. 15. The band will play assembly and evening are Gary Sterner and Diana Span- added this year," Fletcher and 
over to the He~doteans to .be _so1d concer~s · in fifteen high schools and communities in Central and jer , program ; Anita Hiatt <.md Miss Farmer added. · 
at the· WUS Week Club Day. ~Southwestern Washmgton, he Anne Nachatelo decorations· . Lar- Publicity signs for WUS Week: 
--- · ------ • . I A varied program o~ sta~1dard _ry Sundholm, ' treasurer; 'Barry were donated by Reino Randall's 
Depart.ment_-·Sets C1nemascoop and ~ontemp~ra~y music Will b~ Broxson and Melinda Harmon, design class. ; 
, ~- featured . -~ogrammed will b_ guest list. "This being National Refugee S R . I the compos1t1ons of contemporary · Year, ~rt of the money collect.el) Oprano· eCltQ _ "Some Came Running," tonight' s America n compose rs Don Gillis, . Other: are Dale Stager .and Coll'- from WUS Week wiJJ be given to 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Whitner, SGA Dime Movie stars Fra:lk Robert Russell Bennett , F r ank ~l e D~li~~n , quee2 ~elec~o~: G~r- them and the rest will be ·used by 
assistant professor of music at Sinatra, Dean Martin and Shirley Erickson , Geo::-ge Gershwin and ' con . ~r a m an ay r is, m- WUS for work scholarships, text 
Central, wiil. present the first fac- MacLaine. Show time is 7:15 p .m. William Bergsma. In classic and term1ss10n; Lambert Buck and Sal- books and other supplies, " they 
ulfy recital of Winter quai·ter Sµn- at tpe College Auditorium. T!1e romanti~ style will be composi- ly Farmer, r e ception for the queen; said. 
film's ·1Story is taken from a novel tions of Francois Gossec, Guiseppe An.ne Nachatelo and Bob Sule , pub-
<lay, Jan.· 31• in the College. Aufli- ·by James Jones. The plot involves Verdi , Rimski-Kor sakov and Rich- l! city ; ,Toe Hardwick , per spnnel of- He.Ip Students 
torium at 8 :l5 p.m. a soldier's return to his Indiana ard Wagner. 11 ficer . "Help students help themselves;"'· Miss Whi!Jler, soprµ110; is the is the World University ~e 
newest member Of the. Musi·c ·De- .home -· town. Soloists F eattu·erl , The 1960 Military Ball Queen ,..; motto this year. One and !! OJ;!!X 
-pa.rtment faculty, _ Her accompan- Saturday's movie, ·"Invasion of Two music m a jors will be fea- will be chosen from a list of 13 million dollars is anticipated from 
ist will be Miss Juapjta Davies. the ·Body 'Snatchers" stars Kevin t~red soloi sts with t he band , Ch ris- candida tes nominated from the the national .contributions of the 
The program will include .selec- McCarthy, Dana Wynter and Ca ,...- . t.1anso~ . said. _ ~hey are .Jerry ROTC cla sses. B?rbara Blan,ken- ·university community, foundations 
· tions fn>m Mozart, Beethoven -and olyli Jones. The Walter Wanger !' Semrau, clarinetist and Ray B. ship, l 959 Militar y. -Ball Queen, will and friends for the Joans and schol-
Brahms. Production starts at 7 :15 p.m . m Johnson , corn et!st. Semrau wtll crown t he new royalty . arships . awarded by ·WUS. - . 
The recital is open to the public. :the College Auditorium. I play a "Concert for Clarinet and WUS is an international non:-
Council Capsule 
Band" by Rimsky-Korsakov. KCAT features gov~rnmental agency located , in I Johnson will be heard playing 'T y k c·t .l'ew · or i .y_ 
the "Rose v m-iations" by R obert P'at Boon·e Show ;=.================:::::;; Russell Bennett. Also featured will 
be a French horn tr io, Br uce Both-SGA Discusses Accreditation, 
Beanie Sale, Film Projectors 
well. Mike Haberman and Mar- In keeping with its policy of p:i:o-
shall P ancheau, playing a new viding music for studying, KCAT, 
composition called ''Horns A-Hunt- 1 Centra l ':; radio sta tion, is broaci-
ing" by Gun ther Brehm. casting " The P a t Boone Show fnr 
The tour includes a hom e con- the Na vy" ever y Sa tur day night. 
cert at the College Auditorium the The tim e is given in KCAT's pro-
The subject of accreditation of the colle__ge which will take place evening of Feb. 10. gram schedule in this issue. 
in F ebruary was presented at last night's SGA meeting by Dr. J. Travels Over State Service programs from the U.S. 
Wesley Crum, dean of instruction at Central. Feb. 15 at Naches lligh School , Air F orce a nd the U .S. Marines 
Two separate teams of inspectors will be on campus F eb. 17-19, Onalaska High School, and an e ve- will a lso be broadcast in the n.ear 
one to evaluate the entire college and the other to evaluate the ning concert a t Centralia. Hi g h future, Jim Russell , publicity man-
educa ti on system: ·• School sponsored by the instru-
T N h A · t. f ager for KCA ~. said tod,ay . _ he ort west ssocia ion o f t Do 'll I th mental music dep· artme11t . · S d d H . h · "" h 1 h u ure. · · rms w1 pure 1ase . em These shows are released by the econ ary an . 1g er "'c oo s as fr SGA d 11 h Feb. 16 at Rochester Hi'gh School, 
t .d d f d' the depart at cost om an , se t em recruiting offices of the above-s an ar s · or gra mg · • f r· Elma High School, H.oquiam High 
ments, student activities, the li· · or a pro it; mentioned branches of the armed 
brary and such, Dr. Crum said. Senlor Day Set School, and the evening concert a t forces. Monte~ano High School spon~ored Accreditation oi the school per- Senior Da_ y will . be ~ held on 
't JI d't ,_ b t d · by the high school band; Feb. 17 mi s co ege ere i s ,.o e coun e ' cam·pus Aprff 23-.24 accc:>rding to 
k - · d't t f ble ·and at CnehaHs High School, Woodland 
ma es ere I s. rans er~ts t b Zena McKay, chairman. Any High School, and the evening con-enabl~s Professional ere 0 e student wishing to . work on Senior 
counted· for liceRsing. 'I11eir pur- cert at Washougal High School 
pose . is to: raise the standards of Day committees may contact l\1.iss sponsored by the instrun1entaI in li-
the college. ·McKay. sic department~ and Feb. , 18 at 
The · N' a' t ion a l Council for One hundred · dollars was al- Stevenson High School , White Sal-
Accreditation of Teacher Educa- lotted: to send four. Central . ~tudents mon -High School, and· Goldendale 
tion · will investigate Central's re- to the ·university of 0 r -e go n , High School. Following the after-
vised program. in .Eugene, for a dramatic con- noon assembly concert at Golden-
For Fast Photo Finishing 
Black and , White 
' and n~ . 
Slides ~·hrs. · 
Kodacolor 48 hrs; 
FILM AND CAMERA 
Accessories Available Both groups; will investigate the vention in ·February. Bob Purser, dale, the band will return to CWCE. 





ministration, · students, faculty !ird Joanne - Baybarz will accompany There was the man who com-
anyone connected with" the co~- Mi-lo Smith, who is scheduled to plained because he had 110 shoes , 
Jege. :appear on a panel at the con- until he met a man who had no 
The men will also study the vention. feet. 311 N. Pine WA 5-8641 
program of courses, the lib£ary, Discussion turned to the movie 1 ;=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..::::::::::~:::::=::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;::;::;: 
the deans' files · and other office .projector. · Chuck ·Curtis pointed 
records. out that-·the· poor movies were due 
Prepares Rep0rt ' to :-the · condition of the film and 
Following. their three: days on -no.t -.the ·new project01·. - No money 
campus the committees . will pre- will be . paid for the projector s 
pare a report commenting on the until they are completely installed 
system or suggesting improve- .and have been approved, he .added. 
ments. _ 
Other business of the evening 
concerned the · freshman beanie 
sale. The sale of beanies was 
taken· from the W Cl"ub · ;md will 
be handled· by the SGA in the 
LICARI BARBER SHOP 
·PERSONALIZED 
. BAIR CUTTING 
- •''ft~r of ':Elton Kotel 
'The mongoose.·and ,the· cobra .are - . 10.·East ·4th 
It's Smart to Pay by· Check · 
Ask About Low Cost, Convenient 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
ELLENSBURG BRANCH 
The National Bank of Commerce 
.. --. - -<!~@i.est.:.~!l~mj~s;· : ~ ",::~--------------· ·Member . F..D;I.C . 
VALENTIN.E'S 
DAY 
No .J)eliveries .. promised for 
VALENTINES DAY after 
Feb. 6, 1960 
Photo Centel' ~-- ~ .. 
Studio 
NOTICE! 
No Sitting Charge 
for 
·. ·cCoJlege Students 
Page Four 
'Torchbearers' Practice 
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College Ready 
i For Dedication 
KCAT Announces Programs 
Day 
Monday 
I Tuesday H eaded by Gov. Albert D. Ros-
i ellini, leaders from throughout the 
i state are- being invited as special Wednesday I "platform" guests at the dedica-
1 
tion of the new H ealth aud Phy-
sical Education building F eb. 5 Thursday I at 8 p.m, at Central Washington 
I College. F riday 
The new Health and Physical 
! Education building, recently com- Saturday 
pleted at a cost of $1,440,000, is a 
I 
"show building" of the state. 
Among other specia l guests, in-
\ vited. to be seated on the platform 
Time Disc Jockey . Name of Show 
7 :00 p.m.-Pat Hoban : .. ................... Pat Hoban Show 
8:30 p.m.-Mera Stephens .......... Music for Studying 
10 :00 p.m.-Barry Prather .......... Music til Midnight 
7 :00 p.m.-Barry Prather ______ ____ Music for Studyfog 
8:00 p.m.-Dick Cash _ ............. __ Music for Studying 
9 :00 p.m.-J er ry' Shafer .... .. .. _ ..................... Soundsville 
7:00 p.m.- Dave Shilling ........ -.. -Music for Studying 
8:00 p.m.- Bob Presley ....... --... -.Music for Studying 
9:00 p.m.-Mick Hamlin ·--·-- --·---Music for S tudying 
10:00 p.m.-Jim Hoffman .. __ __ .... Lonesome J im S how 
7 :00 p.m.-Br ent Blake ....... _ ...... Music for Studying 
· 9:00 p.m .-Kent English .... _ ..... Music for S tudying 
10 :00 p.m .-Mike Minor .......... -.. -Music t il Midnight 
7:00 p.m.- Bob Rotteiger ----···-.. Music for Studying 
9 :00 p .m.- Bill Hoyt --·---··--··-···----F riday N ight Club 
2 :00 p.m .-Pete Cunningham ........ __ W eekend Music 
4:00 p.m .-Mick Hamlin ____ ,,_ .... _______ Weekend Music 
5 :00 p .m.-SIGN OFF TIL SEVEN 
7 :00 p.m .-Bob Cummings .............. Pat Boone Show 
7 :15 p.m.-Bob Cummings --·--·-- ...... Weekend Music 
, 8:00 p.m.- David Lindsely ····--··--·---Weekend Music 
10:00 p .m.-Bob Cummings, Music to End W eekend ' during the declica tion ceremonies I ! are Dr. Roswell Merrick, of I Starting the second week of February there will be news Washington, D.C., ~he pr_incipal the United Press every hour and headlines every half-hour. 
speaker; t he R ev. Silas Erickson, local sports will be covered at t his t iine. 
from 
Also 
GOING OVER THE script for t h e \Vinter quarter p lay, "The 
Torchbear e r s," a.re from left to right Concie Dall.man, R icha.rd 
D avis, Mickey H a 1nlin, Larry Doe rflinger, Nan cy Jackson, Pat 
Hanlon and Mar ilyn Peterson. The three-ac t comed y will be pre-
who will give the invocation; Lloyd ----------------
sented March 3, 4 and 5. -
Publications' Advisers Discuss 
.Similar Problems In California 
J . Andrews, superintendent of 
public instruction; Dr. Jam es L. 
Jarrett, president of W estern 
Washington College of Education; · 
Dr. Don S. P atterson, president 
of East ern Washington College of 
Education; Dr. C. Clement French, 
president of Washington State 
University; Dr. Charles Odegaard, 
president of the University of 
Washington. , 
Director of Publications, Miss Bonnie Wiley, returned Friday Others are Don Knowles of Wa- 1 
f~om a short trip_ to San Franci~co .where she was a gue_s~ at the terville, president of the Central 
first annual m eeting .of th~ pubhcat10ns manage_rs of Pacific Coast. Washington College student body; 
·Conference schools. Miss Wiley attended the m eeting .from Jan. 19-21. Ro T Early of th Earley Con-
Discussed at the conference, held at the San Francisco Press Club, t Y t : C ' th e 1 
. were the rising publishing costs,• s r ue wn o., e genera con-
increasing · enrollments and pub- ! . . tractor ; Ralph Burkhard, Seattle, 
lie relations. The group also . dis- ' Sh_e did .ripte tha~ the f.uture 15 t!1e Architect; John Cherbe~g, 
cussed the modern trends in col- ! lookmg bnght for. ~ournahsm st~ lleutenant governor; Don : Duncan 
lege · newspapefs as well as· year• dents on the. Pacific Coa~t. She of Oswego, Oregon:, reI'Jfesentiri~ 
books,· Miss ·Wiley said. related an · mstance wMre one the . CWCE a lumni ; the . CWCE· 
''.It was orie .of ·-the most .worth- adviser told · th\lt · the demand . for board of trustees, Mrs . Frank · 
while meetings- I've ever attend- journalism graduates has gone up Therriault · of Ephrata, -Dr. Roy 
ed," she said. "Problems were to a ratio of 16 jobs to every on~ P. Wahle of Bellevue, Herbert H. 
discussed in a . very pract~cal 
1 
~raduate in his par ticular school. Le_gg of ·OI:Yi:npia, and Dr. Arc~ie 
:mam:er. , _Th~t _ group . got . ri:;:ht.,: : . Enjoys . Atmosphere Wilson. of RH~hland; Dr. Maurice 
. down ' to bu~1~es~: and ai:s\yi:red I· . Miss Wile had a few ' side ro·~- . ~- P ettit, c.halJ'.~an of t~e. ~duca-
all the qucst10ns I could throw at 1 • .k t Y k b t h' , t . t10n and Psychology d1v1s10n at 
them, and believe me, I ha:d a Jdt' JI Omar s 0 . ~; teh a ~ul . e; p· :ip. Centl'al Washington College, . the 
' f f . ,. ne concerncu e exc us1vc 1ess . ·r .. . L ' N . . ii. 
o ques ions. d U . Le . Cl b f 's · master o .ceremomes; eo ic -
-Lean1s Facts · Fran . mon, _aguthe u t. 0 :m olson, chairinan of the Health arid 
. - anc1sco wbere - e m ee mg was · · . . ·· · . . . . ' · -
. Several · important facts were 1 ld · · _ Physical-. Education d1v1_s1011; . Dr. 
i?rought to Miss Wiley's attention ie · · · · . Mary Bowman, . director· of the· 
~ during the· m eeting. . "The Ptess Club doesn't allow1 ·women's health and physiCal edu-
. "We'i·e faced with basically the women members , ·much to my cation department · P erry Mitchell, 
I d" " I 'd ' !jame problems up and down ;:he ismay, s 1e sai · acting president of. CWCE; State 
.coast," she noted. "The .. · greatest, . She commented on the weather I Senator Nat Washington arid 
ef which. is . rising . publishing .while there" which was a contrast State. Representatives Roy Mundy · 
costs." to -the snows of Ellensourg. 1 and Paul Holmes. . 







Salem research creates a r evolutionary new cigar~tte 
paper that makes Salem -taste more Springtime-fresh 
than ever! Richer, too. Smoke r efreshed ... smoke Salem. 
· -rich .tolDaccotaste -.--moctern filter, too 
. . . . . - . ·~ . . ... - . . .: ~ . - ~ .- .. ~ :• - ~ .. -
... 
. -
·. ·. lem~ r~fr~s'.~-~i· t~~ {:-,.-L_;fr"~:.,.:. ... 
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-Nylander Gives 
Baseball Hopes 
RO Cadets Visit 
AF Radar Station 
· Nine Air Force cadets accom-
panied by Major George Weddell 
and Captain Raymond Gerfen, air 
By DON RAMEY I science instructors visited an AF 
Coach James Nylander of Cen- ,!'adar station in Othello last week-
tral WR<hmgton College today an- · end. 
nounced a tentative b a s e b a 11 
scheduie for · . the 1960 seaso!1 . ! The cadets. were i;hown radar 
In c l u d e d in the schedule are computers wit~ a range of 2_00 
ames with PLC SPC EWCE I miles, a plotting of enemy air-
g h'tw h ' ' ' craft and t he scramble button, 
W_ 1 ort ' and UPS. All games which , when pushed , sends inter-
w1ll be double-h~aders . Ten games . ceptors from Larson Air Force 
will be played m Ellensburg . I Base. 
Work 1s supposed to begin on 1-- - ------------- i 
the new baseball field soon ac- i , i . . . . . . 1 
cording to Nylander. Catchers ~ack ._s Jim Lindberg who p1tcned I 
THE CAMPUS CRIER Page Fiv~ 
·Modern Dancer 
Comes To CWC 
Da niel Nagrin , m odern dancer, 
will be featured in an all-college 
; assembly in the College Auditorium 
' on Thursday, F eb. 4 at 8 p.m. 
He will show a program of Dance 
: Portraits, D1·. Lyman P artridge, 
· head of the assembly committee, 
said. 
I· Nagrin has · done da nce scenes 
1 in many movles. Once he flew 
, to the Fiji Islands to choreogr aph 
a u thentic native dance sequence's 
: tllat were used in the Burt Lan-
: caster film "His Majesty O'Keefe." 
He has also a ppeared on televisi,ii1 
1 
a nd in Broadway shows. · 
a_nd pitchers_ will work . out in, ~he 1 in :el!ef but might 0~1ove mto a 
held house m 1he meant ime. All ' startmg spot Nyland-I said. , 
other players wiil begin workouts 1 Nylander stated that pitching is I 
about March 1 &till a question mark and also the 
i' Nylander has . picked Whitworth short stop position appears to be , 
as the team to beat in the Ever - a wide open race . Tom Side! and [ 
green conference . The P ir ates of Elroy J acqbs are the leading . 
Spokane have just about the ir candidates thus far . Backiri\;( up I 
same team back this year as th2 Johnsrud a t the keystone sack will 
one t hat won conference honors probably be Jim Ba ker. 
! A native New Yorker, Nagrin 
has recei ved many awards for his 
dancing accomplishments. In 1954 
he received the Best Dance F .ilm 
Award for his solo film , "Dance in 
the Sun," from t he New York 
1 Dance Film Society at the Muse-
um of Modern Art. 
last year. · Nylander llas a bevy of All- I 
Back this year to form tile stater s from Seattle . Leading the DISCUSSIN~ PRODUCTION DIFFICULTIES, Frank Bach, 
n ucleus of Nylander 's squad are ~ list a re the Seraile twins, Bill and I left, and R:eino Randall, right, associate professors of art at CWCE, pa use clurmg the shooting of a new production. Bach and Ran-
SJ kerr1":/ k St. Gtelorge ,Mr,ikitchJerh; Dadle bDick. They ta rel pitchS,edr apnd thitd dall have been producing films iri cooperation for several year s. 
a 1s Y. ca .c 1er; 1 e o nsru - , ase respec ive y. 1 ·eterson I One of the Bach-Randall productions has been shown in Europe. 
second base; Bob Lowe, =- t hird \\,·as a lso an All-state performer Photo By Jim Ide 
base; Ed Jorda!\ outfielder who and played outfield. Mike CUin- · 
hit .380 last season ; a nd Ted mings tops off the group. cum- Year' Work ·On F·11m Ends; Stone, outfielder, .416, and caµ- mings is a leading candidate for S 
Nagrin is presently on a tour 
of western colleges and universi-
ties sponsored by the Art P rogra'.'U 
of the Association of Ame1·ical'.\ 
Colleges. - ' 
Drama Division tain of this year's sq~ad. Also the first base position. 
Sweecyite Composes .Many Letters Bach, Randall Await Premier 1 Delivers Dresses 
Sadly Deposits Them In File 13 nv WELDON JoHNs o N" l ce!u~er~,~~~~~dorb~1a~! '~~~~ 
By R·EED COOPER After a year of shooting, cutting, editing a nd re-shootinu two drama department from Bruce r..e. 
_Dear ·Bookst-0re 'Manager:' Central Washington College p_rofessors are ready t o ·premiere"'' t heir Roy, dire'ctor of the state historical 
As you ' ki1-0w, the .Pi'Wes of new textbooks a.re getting. to oo very fecenUy fiiiisned e~ucati6!1al film. Tlie film .is a nother in the series m'u:seum. · 
Jiigh irtdeed. I was .wondering if maybe ~'Ou could someho~' heJp ia · of art anq . educatim:ial films produced by Frank Bach and R eino Th ; -d -obe .. 'f th · ol 
reducing the cost ·of these boeks. Maybe you could write te· the pU&- Randall, CWCE art mstructors. e \\ aI 1 _r oom 0 · e c • 
lishers;: of possib•y . • • For . sevei;al years now, Ba ch<S'- ------· - -· _ _ . . . -leg:~ drama department had many 
* * * · * * aild :Rai1dall have worked both . . . I ~~ied eost.umes donated by local' 
To the Dean: . ~eparately and together.in makin·g '!'he old believe everythmg ; _the citizens wlu~h date~ from _ the 1~ 
. As ~ you_ ~now, . th~ Ho'iior Coliilcil decid~ (rather has tily ) to over a doz·e:11 films of which several middle-aged suspect ever~thmg; I to 1920 penod, Milo Smith said'. exp~l- Me fr<!m college for dlstur~ing th~ peace. I don't. belie,·e t heir . h~d;red pr mts have been sold and the young know everything . ~ / n:es~ ,;ostumes were too weak 
· de~JS1on w~ vali~. U -~ ~e fu~te a~~ds, do ~rou Uunk _you ooul~ 1 d1stn~uti=!d to public schools, a udio- Oscar ' "' ilde 1 foI s ,a"'e. p urposes and too val!Jr' 
. rl'.msta~ ~ in central ·prompHy? I u.i ll behave weU, won't lea:tel'1jsu~ de ..p.artments'. _c?ui'cnes,. uiii-. able to_ Just . be thrown away. 
tlie dorm, and • •,; * * * * vers1f1es and teleY1s.1on stations. 
To My English prof: . 1 ~il_'.'.Y Films Inc. of Hollyw~, 1 A~ you kilow, l ·am ln .dilnger of flunking your course. How'evn, ·d istubu!ors of t he Bach-R~nda1l j 
you ' don't real~y think rm that dumb, ' do "YOU'? : .T ell ~·ou ,\·rutt-i.f ProP.uct ions, have _sent . f I 1 .m s ; 
you wm: merely :accept .tJte ,$10 bilJ ·whkh _Is enclOSed In this letter, I !,abrQad as well ·as m , the ·0states. ! 
· would ·be deeply ••• · , I Receptly; ·one of . the • Bach-Randall· ) 
'.~ . . .. -'~ """ · * *- * : * . produced · filn1s ,' · ~a1ildren: Are i 
D e.ar Dinilig .Flic.lUt1eS Mana.ger: . Creative." , was shown · in schools 11 
As you·• know,-: sometiJnes . stmlent.s have t-0 wa.tt in line longer in Europe . 
. because: ·Y~ ·a re · 'frequently running out of food. W ell, anyway, my Use Inadequate Equipment J 
suggestwn is · · • For Professors Bach· and R an-
* * * * * dall , film-making is an individual! 
Cadet l\la.jor Holbrook: . enterprise-,-just like writi11g a, book 1 
. As -you know, I was .absent from the ' Iast .·drill period. The rea- or m agazine a1·ticle . 'Thefr studios 
· . son ·I wasn't·· prelient ·was that my mother suddenly · t.-Ook ill and ·I · 
. had .to rush :t.o . her · bedside. As fR.r as d.~mei:lts are C-Oncerned, do and film-producing equipment are 
you thiuk tbat you could . . • humble. · 
* * * * * " l\fr. Bach and I probably have 
Dear S t udent Union Director: the most inadequate equipment for 
As ~·ou know, · the radio in the CUB lounge is on the blink. My fi lm produdion of ahy · of the 
friends . .and I like to listen t-0 m usic before o·ur 8 o'clock classes. private enterpris ing producers," 
Would it be foo · ~uch tr~uble . Randall joked. 
* * * ·The films, in which st d t h l To the E Uensburg City Council: . u en e P A . 11s occasionally used, are sent to 
s you know, Central's college students la r gely s1_ip_purt y~~~r Hollywood for t he insertion of a 
town. At the same time your policemen prowl around, givm g traffw sound track B h d R d 11 
-tickets like the;\' were free sam1>les of cigarettes. Don't you think - · - ·. a c . _an an a.. I 
you gu~-s should be less rough on Sweecy drivers? It would rea.lly d_o the shootmg,_ :editing and cuc-
I ~ 
be a . . • · tmg , and . the .wntmg of the script. 
* * * * * '. The main .reason which m otivat-
'Dear D ad: 
. As you've probably he.a.rd by noi\',' I just t-0ta.lled my Ford · In a 
ditch. For twenty years you and I have been the best of bmldies. 
What· I'm trying t-0 say· is, coul<l you go down t-0 the bank tomorrow 
a nd . .· .. • .. 
... 
,. 
Little Man on Campus 
ed the Central artists to make 
art education films .was the tre-
m endous need for this type of film 
as . ab aid to art teachers ... 
"Before we e.ven start to think 
abqut a new film , we first . think 
about the need ," Randall said. 
Mura l . Painting Filmed 
The new 'filf11 concerns sculpture 
.m1d m osaics. Using student par-
ticipation . extensively , the . film 
shows the entire prbduction of a 
giant mosaic m ural at the East-
gate School in Bellevue. Vincent 
Price narrates the m otion picture . 
Other films . which the Bach- · 
Randa ll team has produced are : · 
"Sculpture, " " Crayon Resist," 
"Monotype Prints," a nd "Torn 
Pape r ." R eino Randall filmed 
"Print with a Br aye r, " a nd Frank 
Bach produced and directed " Art 
Beg i n -s in the Home," "Boy 
Creates Toy," a nd "Holiday Art. ~' 
Pottery, etching - a nd pa inting 
films -have also been m a de . 
. Star - S~oe· Shop_ .. 
Coryiplete ' Rep.air: S~rvic~ . 
·... . .,, ' 
¥ - ~ r ' 
NEW ·- SHOES-...;;. WHITE ·· 
-BUffALC) ~ WES1~ COAST . 
. . ... - .· . . .. . . - .. .. 
I. ... . ~'. .~~8.: N~~:P-~~-~~1--~ .~ _·:::·: .. ~- 4 
l " • • - • ~ ~ ..••• · • ·~· ·- · .;. • 
'· ··ELiiENSBuRG>w.AS.H. :· .. 
. •' f • · - · • ._ . .. . 
THE PRICELESS LOOK 
$3 .98 ii] . 
\ J 
MACSHORE endows their classic shirt with the easy 
line· of the Italian convertible collar, for a shirt you 
can w ea r w it'h a lmci"st ev ef'yth ing·. And-" you can roll 
y our .own iileeves ! L ittle or no-iron Dacron and cotton 
in . white,: pink, blue, belg~, grey, m in t, . iii~ize. Si~es · 
30 .. to ,ys . . 
409 
N. · Pearl 
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'Cats Face Tough Rivals 
: B'Bal I Play 
Begi·ns For 
·MIA Teams 
(1Conf erence hided Whits, 
PLC, CgHost Squad 
M·ick1s 
SPORT DIGEST 
Accoqiplishing the n e a r im-
possible seems to be nothing . for 
the . Pirates of Whitworth. · Just ·a 
'-'•eek prior to the Central . go here 
in Ellensburg, Whitworth hit better 
than :50 p-er cent of their shots. 
Last Friday 'they hit 46 per · cent. 
By MICK BAR~US Central proved impotent against 
Next week on Feb. 5, the dedication ~eremonies of the 'tlew the. rangy· w.hits .. .. 
gymnasium and field ho~se will be held with U~e stu~ents and faculty .. . . . · . All Wh:~·ort~ -'· . . 
members of Centra1·1ookmg forward to the. long awa1,ted ey_ent. Many . ·;·It .was all \\_ h1tw9 .. .th .1,n . t)le 
people ·now ·enter . the new building ·without the .knowledge of · the first · half as_ they . p~led up a. 53-25 
building's many facilities. , · · . ,· advantage . aL ,half-tune. Four . of , 
· . Besides the main bas;irntball court and . upstah;s courts, this . Whitworth ': s . s.tarters hi_t for mor.e i 
new million dollar structure has instrnction rooms, offlcesi for • I than 15 pomts . · .R.ay. Washburn • 
the various members of the physical educ.atlon department, . a .· le.d all s.cor.ers with 31 counters . 
swimming pool,. handball rooms, · mat room for wrestling and Jim Castleberry counted 18 fo r: the 
tumbling, student lounge and of com:se the field house. ' · Centralites: 
In all probability the most unique thing about the building, other. The Cats. couldn't seem to get 
ithan its outside appearance, is the versatility of the field h?use. For their offense in gear during that 
t hose that haven't had an opportunity to !)ee the east port10n Qf the first half. Roman Williams con-
s tructure, the floor of the house is composed of a dirt, sawdust .and nected with a field goal to ti e 
eil mixture. This is what gives th.e huge room the much desired 'the score 2-2 early in the quartet' 
;versatility. . but then Central could barelv "'et 
Football, baseball, traek and ' •arious other outside sports their hands on the r ound · b: n. 
c~~ get ear~y season sta.rtt? or prac~i~e o!1 days that · weather · c?n- About midway in the first half 
ditions wont pei:mit outdoor participation. I have on occasion Whitworth was holdin& a .com-
witnessed a rod~o in th~ field house _ located on ~he University of fortable . 25_12 m r i " C t . 1 Wyoming's canip~s, this may offer a · suggestion ·to start the · t k. bl a g n.h eNn ra · 
campus rodeo club . agafo. . . ··.. . · . . · . . was s rue a . . o~v .w e~ ori:i 
' The building now has rriany uses such as Co-Rec, MIA sports . ~rken was s1delmed · with his. 
programming and . in the' futifre band . concerts within the new bui1d- fifth personal .. foul ne.ar the . end. 
i_ng will be featured: . Of course things will . be inuc.h· handier 'when of the half.· PHIL FITTERER 
the other section of bleachers are finished ·so the. basketball playei:s Fortner Hot b · · 
\von't . find themselves running into the ·b!eachers on -the. ends which Rich Fortner· almost· made· a asketball and · b.aseball. He ·won · 
are not supposed . to.'be µsed fqr . bas~etbali' games. •. . . . . - . game . of . it all ;by himself. The .all-cqnference honors in the three 
:t- :t- :(. :t- :t- reser.ve guard from Ephrata . hit sports wh.ile a ~enicir. at, EUenS.burg 
for 8 p,0ints· in each period . to High. He. was picked to play, in 
. , It· w· a~ i;n.terest1'ng to ·.note·· · "'"is p0 ~t weekemLthat twc>' coache~ give him .. 16 for. the game .. Fortner the East-West Shrib.e . game · in 
· ~ "'' ~ · · · ·· ·' · · · · · · Seattle· last' fall · and started· on ' had ,over siXty: years .of. b.asketbalL .coac)lirig···expe.rierice ,Qetw.'een. ·, seefned -,,to be · all- overc.the• .floor. · · · · · · ... · 
them. Leo J'llicholson of ~e Central squa.d and Red .. Reece. of · the . . On .&p:.turday' fiight .fu:e . ~'at 'qµint defense . as. 'the Easl . werW on to 
. Eastern • aggregation have both spent over thirty. years in 'basket~ ,went wilcL _agajnst ttie Eastern wb\~ 42-~. . :· .. , 
ball mentoring at their respective schools. . aggregatjon, s co r in g ', 80 points , F1tter~1:-began .his college care~r 
• . ! J\n a.dded note as t(i'the actual ba:U ·game, ' both. teams seemed, their "-seas.on· high. ; ·Eastern -took ,at Wa~hmgton . State w,here .. h~ .. won 
1 to play the same style · of' ·ba.ll wit~-, Scholastic ,{fot\ch' mag.azine . '.- 11n early., ~ead ; 13-4, ' but was ·not' his ·fFo&h · num.eraJs in basketball. 
·l jntering into the pa.ttern of• both coaches'-.strate_gy. · able to · contain 'Phil · 'Fitterer and· He transf~rred to ·· ·centr.al lm;t · 
. :t- :t- :t- , :t- · . ' :t- . · .. Jim.Castleberry who hit 22 and 20. _qµarter.- . 
lpoints respectively .. Neither team Fitterer is planning on ·turning Whitworth seems. to have shown the best all around scoring and was able to hit the hoop .during tbe out for baseball this ·sprinl? and 
;rebounding attack accol'ding· to those .. students • that attended the first four minutes of the game . . football next fall. This _should 
game. Although the Pirates looked· unbeatable the night they . en- Zone. Defense , make the respective coaches hap-
gaged the Wildcats, the Falcons of Seattle· Pacific soundly trampled'.. A. tight zone · defense · kept th , ·py. Fitterer is a fine quarterback 
:t~e_ Spokane. ~earn the _following night. . ~avages in check while Castle- and an adepL outfielder. At 6-J, 
· Not1cmg t~e -Pirates· ~ they participated in ·the P.re,.game berry and -: Fitterer plucked' away J.80 pounds, he · makes · the ideal 
warm up the Whit aggr.egation looked .confident .a.nd. contmued .to at the'· Eastern . ·basket: . 'D i 'c k athlete. 
look confident and impres~ive throughout th-e . contest. Coach. ~ill Koford; high scoring· forward for: 
~uckles was t-0mple~ly r~l~x~ · JJ!roug__hoµt t~e ga11.1e wJtl,l all the Easter ·r · h ld t 11 I 
the fussing and substituting .being done ·by Central's coach. ' . t f nth ive was e · 0 , 
· pom s· or e game. Monoral and Stereophonic I 
:t- l~ . :to If. ~ Late in the game Koford drew Phonograph · Records and I 
pis fifth personal and was- forced Record Players 
While the Evergreen Conference continues. to be a hot race to -to retire · from the floor. With 
the bitter end another race -is also going on between Ron Crowe of their big scoring ·threat gone East- - DEA-NS - 1· 
Western, Scott Weatherwax of Puget Sound and. Ray Washburn of ern was no match and Central . 
Whitworth for the Evergreen.' scoring title. Crowe has scored 182 put the game on ice. EXPERT _ RADIO _ TV I 
'points in nine games for a 20.2 average. Washburn's 219 points in Central took a . 40-23 1· ead at the · l;J games, an average of :j.6:8 moved him l}head of Weat.herwax, · PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
who has scored 212 points, a 16.3 aver.age, in the same number of half. The second half was played LARGE ·ASSORTMENT OF · 
oames. • on an equal basis but Central was 1.· 
"' DIAMOND NEEDLES Central still has. the. best foul-shooting- ma1r>k. in the confer- never headed . .. Central also. con- · . · l. ence. 'The Wildcats have been~. successful:ond59 .. ot 22!7 tries;" a trolled .the backboarcis with Erken,. .. · . . · Location i 
.700 percentag~ The~ team's 202 . field goals. in. 620 attempts~ a Dick .Weber and Ray. Kinnamen' , '. , . . . , · · · · . · .. 1 
.
1 
.826 · ~entage; . places • them ·last in this· department;; · The··Wi'ld-·. providing the power. Er.ken pulled·; .c~~~ ·. llll.<1 <::P~r,l, .. ' ~-'\ • 5.,74151. j 
'"- S!!..J!!~ ·~.Jas,t .m.:· ~gp~~-.,.,a,v.Y!c._m ·,,m-edlte~ Jo:J~.; .. · . down 16. to lead·- his: teammateS/ ":.' .. .,,,,~ ,i ;;.' "'· • ~' - ;·.' 1 
SERVICE ··· 
C.LEANERs· 
4th and Pbi:e 
IDAY 
SER.VICE-,:.·. 
, : .... '~' 
No Extr~. -~~ ,re;::.:. 
. WH:ERE:;,.,,·-
~ ',,'.,: . 
Q(JAttTY . .. 
- . - . ,. .· ' ... '· -~: 
+·:-·" " 'l ·~-,I-. 
·C·OURT·ESY<·:· 
. . 
;- + .. : . 
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Wrest1iriQ POpo lat In Oily$· Of_;, 
Ulysses, Colleges Include Sport 
. BY WELDON JOHNSON 
It's rather interesting to note that wrestling, most recent sport 
to hit the Central Washington campus, is actually the oldest athletic 
in history. 
Wrestling has been tmced back t-0 the days of Theseus in 
900 B.C., ancl the historic match between Ulysses and Ajax. Car-
vings of wrestlers wrapped in holds have been found on t he 
majestic mausoleums of the long-dead kings and Pharaohs uf 
Egypt. And it is a well-lmown fact tha.t both George Washingt-0n 
and B enjamin Franldin often took on opponents in wrestling 
matches for exercise and for the 1mre S!)ort of it. 
Now comes the question, "Why is \\'restling so popular?" 
It appears that wrestling is one of m an's na tural instincts. T he 
Good question . Aqd there's a good answer. I 
history of wrestling is as old as man. P re-historic man fought his 
wars, wrest:led for his food, and won his mate by wrestling. Those 
were the days when wre,stling was the suprem e factor in the great 
ba ttle called "survival of the fittest." 
Sometime later it was discovernd that from both the physi-
cal and mental standpoints, there could be no bette r activity 
· than grappling. From a physica l standpoint, t here is no bett e r 
exercise than wrestling. There are hundreds of muscles and 
millions of muscle fibers in the body which are brnught into 
activity by the sport. Grappling aids in correcting or adjusting 
flat chests, stooped shoulders, bad curvature of the spine, weak 
lungs, and poor muscular coordination. Wrestling is the only 
sport that gives the participating body external and internal 
massage, thereby warding off disease by .invigorated body per-
spiration a nd the expelling of body poisons. · 
Wres tling reduces and strengthens the abdomina l muscles, which 
are the first muscles in the body to r elax and become out of con~ 
dition. T he cohtinual bending and massage of wrestling keeps the 
joints free from rheumatic or other kindred ailments of the loafing 
person. '·' 
·From· the m enta l standpoint, there is no sport which gives 
•more p·e rsonal confidence than wrestling. It gives the man, wo-
man a nd child who has been denied by nature a great body, t he 
9pportunity to walk through life without fear.' In wrestling one 
·gains knowledge of ·his physical limitations, a~ incentive to do his 
' best and the .satisfaetion of having done his best. , 
Ther e comes a time in every man's life when· he must face up 
to the important issues alone- without the aid of friends or- family; 
he must depend upon his ·heart and his head to bring him through 
the crisis. 
These are the faetors which were r esponsible for the la.te 
H enry "Red" Sanders, head football coach at UCLA for many 
years; writing ·to M. Briggs Hunt, wrestling coach at UCLA: 
Sanders · told' Briggs of his personal endorsement of the sport as 
a genuine . aid for . his footba ll players. Sanders' endorsement 
~~: ~ 
"I have always noted t hat my m en who have had training on 
your wrestling teams reached a peak of physical condition more 
quickly and with greater ease than t hose who have not had your 
training, and have heartily recommended it to my players. W rest-
ling dev~lops balance and alertness which a~truly great ·back must 
have. Wrestling also trains a m an· how to get the most out of a sec-
ond's rest. It teaches one how to relax while under m ental pressure 
and still maintain control over the opponent," wrote Sanders. · 
Although the value of sound wrestling has never been doubt-
ed nor questioned, wrestling has had to fight for its· entry int-0 
schools because · of its often mistaken affiliation with professional . 
wrestling. · · 
In the mid 30"s when the public began to tire of watching such 
wrestlers as Ed Lewis .and Jim Londos sweat through solid hours of 
dull defensive wrestling, the "pros" created fancy holds with fancy 
names to bring t he crowds back. Tbe .unfortunate result was the 
fact that the fans were suckers for the stuff. 
Any one of the n ew "man euvers" could· have wrecked a man 
for lif~yet everyone r etained his health. It was obvious t-0 the 
fan that the bouts were fixed, but the crowds began to come 
back. F rom a dead sport grew a new branch of show business! 
It hasn't. been until recently that the "pro rasslers" would pub-
lically admit their. great human comedy. Two retired "pros" who 
have recently written of the follies of professional matdom are James 
(Uti~a Strong Boy) Gordon and Herman Hickman. 
Meanwhile back at Central, the wrestling Wildcats are going· 
at the sport, h a nd, foot· and shoulder. 
Central · Washhigton College 
1959·60 Basketball Scbecl.ule 
29- PLC at Parkland 
30-Western 'at , Bellingham 
February -.: . . . ·, · . 
~whitworth ,, ad;pokane -/ 
6-CPS at ' facoma · 
12--'...Eastem .. "at : Ellensburg 
13-Whitworth at ,E:llensburg 
19- PLc at. -:;Ellensburg ·. 
20- Western at ,Ellensburg 
23-Eastem at .Cheney 
26-27..::...East"West . NAIA Play-Offs 
Feb. 29, March 1, 2 NAIA District 
, , bile Pia:y::Offs 
March -7-12-NAIA National Tourn-







BOSTIC'S . DRUG STORE. 
N.E. Corner . 4th and Pearl 
Phone WO· 2-6261 
TllE· INN •• :rltE GuESTs .... THE SENSAT•ONS 
IJ 
. · THE CAMPUS GRIER 
ZURA G09DPASTER AND JOHN ANDERSON go through 
some of the exercises in preparation for track season. Coach 
Adrian Beamer has his track hopefuls turning . out in the field 
house week days giving t h e squa d an earlie r start than has been 
possible in past years. From a ll expectations, the 'Cats should 
have a welt balanced track squad this year. 
• 
Page Seven · 
P ~ E .. ··c I ub"s 
Offer Tours 
On Friday evening, F eb. 5, fhe 
Men's Physical Education Club in 
conjunction with the women's or· 
ganization of physical educat ion, 
health, recreation majors and mi· 
nors, will be conducting guided 
tours of the new Central Washing'... 
ton College Physical Education 
b uila,ing from 7 :00-8 :00 and 9 :30-
10 :30 p .m. 
Dr. Roswell Merr ick from the 
National Association of the AAHPE 
& R will be the featured speaker 
of the evening. 1 
Dr . Merr ick is a leader in the 
field of health and physcial educa~ 
t ion and will talk on today's phys· 
ical education programs. 
All persons who a re physical 
education majors or minors are 
urged to see Dr . Everett Irish 
concerned in helping with the dedi-





It filters as 
no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 
HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. . . ~ 
nitely [!roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth . .. 
2. with an efficient pure White outer filter. Together they bring. you the 
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! 
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL~ 
LOADING THE ALFORD HALL toboggan int-0 the car, four 
Centralites head for the hills. Shown from left to right are Ron 
Carson, Warren Johansen, Paul Day and Dick D ean e. Alford is 
the only donnitory on campus that o .. vns its own toboggan for 
student use. 
ONE FOR THE MONEY a nd so the saying goes, these Central coeds were 
lured from the steam heat in their dorm by winter's icy bla.sts· last weekend and 
are all set for a "fun" afternoon on the ice. When the creek on North Campus 
froze over, many students dug out their skates and r ushed to the ice. Shown 
EVEN WITH ODDS AT seven to wo, t he gir ls a re thorough y r outed in 
this impromptu snowball battle between t h e two sexes. Shown from left to right 
·are Joyc.e .·Schell, Theresa Kuvera, Vicki Turner, Ilene Arnoldt, Carol Blair (pa r-
.tially hidden), L eila K ann, -Gale Clark, Tom Pickett (partia lly hidden) and Ann-
e tte Marsh. 
Centralites Put On Skates, Skis 
•• As Temperatures Drop, Snow Falls 
NOT ONES TO WASTE OPP ORTUNITIES, June Kaufnll\.n 
on the left ancl Connie Raab at the right try out the ic.e-minus 
the luxury of ice skates. Miss Kaufma1n perhaps unsatisfied with 
the· "skating" is assisted by Miss Raab w ith a. 'sled ride-minus 
the sled. 
h er e from left to right a re Connie Raab, Judy Wintermute, Jane Wintermute and 
June Kaufman. Ice skating facilities at Cent·ral include Cent awah Creek, E l-
wood Manor's homemade pond and SGA's project--the flooded tennis courts. 
P l otos b_y Bob Swoboda 
TRAVELING TO 'l'f ill snowy slopes of Snoqnalm _c _' 1s,,;, many Qen tral s u-
dents a re able to put i a weekend of skH:1c- " Ii 
sports facilities ai the pass att ract many 8weccians. 
ties to Central's campus ·-dd!' to its attrncL'vcnf'''' 
' ' 
- ~· J~ 'l'he wint er 
ren"oS o!' these facili-
- '"d :i.ct 1vity. 
' .. 
,~ 
' 
